What is ROTC?
ROTC is the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps. We produce and commission Army Officers and our nation’s future leaders.

How does it work?
You attend college as a full time student and a part time Cadet.
Non-Scholarship Cadets: You can enroll in the first two years of ROTC with no commitment to the Army.
Scholarship Cadets: You commit to the Army once your scholarship begins (i.e. 4 YR Scholarship-Freshmen Yr, 3 YR Scholarship-Sophomore Yr).

What is my commitment?
After you complete ROTC, you will be Commissioned into the Regular Army, National Guard, or Reserves as a 2nd Lieutenant. Those who choose active duty will serve 4 yrs active duty and 4 yrs with the Reserves, National Guard, or Ready Reserves.

Who Are We?
Our Cadets come from high schools across America and around the world. We are multi cultural and diverse. Our Cadets represent the best of what America has to offer. We are well traveled, experienced, and have a lot to offer any young man or woman looking to grow and become a leader.
What is in it for me?

Education
We offer the best leadership training in the world. Develop your self confidence and self reliance. Prepare yourself to be a leader in corporate America.

Money
Up to 2, 3, and 4 year **full tuition and fees**
Scholarships
Carson-Newman Room and Board Grant
Book Allowance of $1200 per year
All contracted cadets receive a Monthly stipend:
  Freshman = $300  Sophomores = $350
  Juniors = $450  Seniors = $500
A guaranteed job with a competitive salary and regular pay raises

Become an Office
Choose from the National Guard, Army Reserves or Regular Army

Why Carson-Newman?
Carson-Newman is a private faith based college with a variety of majors
We have one of the largest ROTC Nursing programs in the nation (Guaranteed upper division nursing seats for contracted cadets)
13 to 1 Student to Teacher Ratio
Close Knit Community
Cited as a “Best College” by both Princeton Review and Forbes

Why the Eagle Battalion
Our program has a 50% male and female ratio
We are 40% Nursing majors
A small program that knows its cadets and provides opportunities to excel
Scholarship Cadets receive a Carson-Newman Room and Board Grant

Pay
Army Officer Starting Pay:
  2nd Lieutenant (first year):
  Average Monthly pay = $3,456.30
  Average Yearly Pay = $47,475.60
  1st Lieutenant (18 months):
  Average Monthly Pay = $4,357.70
  Average Yearly Pay = $58,292.40
  Captain (42 months):
  Average Monthly Pay = $5,662.20
  Average Yearly Pay = $73,946.40

What are the qualifications?
High School Students must have a minimum of a 19 ACT (Minus Writing) or a 920 SAT (math/verbal), a GPA of 2.5 or higher, and pass a physical.
College Students must have a 2.5 GPA or higher, pass a medical physical, and pass the Army Physical Fitness Test.